
THE LIGHTS OF HOME.

There Id hope on the darkened highway
Hope for the feet that roam;

Tbe Mack "torma cease, and the belli
rlnn "Peace!"

Tcr the feet are nearln; Home.
But one. In the darkne.a ever

In the thrall of a mute deapalr
O'er the hills and dells hears the sweet

home-bell- s

Beat the lights In the windows there.
The beautiful lights In the windows

The lights that alng and say:
"At Home Is rent for the wenry breast,

Where the dark Is as the day.
After the toll and sorrow-Af- ter

the storm and foam.
There) la ever a light In the dreary night

la the beautiful windows of Home!"

And men with the burdened bnoms
Leave the heights that gloom above

For the valleys sweet, where the true
hearts beat

For the cots where the Dark sings:
"Love!"

Bet out in the ever darkness
There Is still a soul to roam

Who weeps In the nights for the dear
Home-ligh- ts

Who only dreams of Home.

Surely, the lights are many
In calm white cot and hall;

Why should they leave one soul to grieve
When there's light enough for all?

The ships to the tranquil haven
Over the wild seafoam!

But ships are lost by the mad seas
tossed,

In sight o' the lights of Home.

What la the saintly singing
Of a beautiful world above

Of a Cross to bear and a Crown to wear?
It is here that a soul needs Love!

We need the breath of the flower
That springs from the yielding sod;

Earth's Love we need In dream and
deed

We can leave the rest to God.

O Home-ligh- ts on the highway
Where some muKt faint and fall.

When the day la done shine still for one
Who hath loved you heat of all!

Who hath said, In a solemn midnight.
With never a star's faint beam:

"If the Darkness still be God s own will,
I shall love the Light In my dreams!"

O Home-ligh- ts on the highway!
The flower makes the honeycomb.

And the seed In the mold makes the har-
vest's gold,

But only Love makes Home.
And if ever a dream of Heaven

Ehlne through the darkness fair.
Sing this, liome-Ilght- s: In the lonesome

nights
It Is Love that must lead ua There!
F. L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

WHY A BOOK-KEEPE- R

MARRIED

By Wilson Thayer Stanley.

interesting discussion carriedTHE in the Hook-Keep- er lately, as
to "Why book-keep- do not murry,"
has awakened in me a desire to relate
to you why I did not marry aa a
book-keepe- r, and if you And it worth
publishing, go ahead.

I had passed the flower of my
youth in the employ of a large manu-
facturing concern and had worked my
way to the position of book-keepe- r,

when the trade combinations, or
trusts," began to be formed all over
the country. For four years I was
kept on the anxious seat, and then,
at the age of 28 I found myself the
recipient of a letter from the firm ad-
vising me that as the factory had
been disposed of to the trust, there
would be no necessity of commanding
my services after the 15th, and that
with regrets, good wishes, etc., they
remained sincerely mine.

"Beware the dog," I read mechan-
ically, with a vague comprehension
of! its Import, as a short time after
this I passed before the carriage gate
at an elegant, commodious mansion in

pretty suburb of the city, where I
was taking a walk. My mind was full
of my prospects, or rather, lack of
them, and I suppose that my appear-
ance waa no more cheerful than my
thoughts.

Suddenly my reverie was broken by
it cry from the house. "Run for you
life, the dog is loose," called a young
tp'rl, coming out of the conservatory.
Then I saw cutting across the Inwn
toward me a large . vicious-lookin- g

bulldog, his red eyes seeming ready
to start from their sockets and the
hair about his neck bristling with
rage that was burning within him.

felt the blood leaving my fuee and
i shiver ran over me.

That to run would have been but
to change the place of the struggle
ind to give the dog the advantage oi
t rear attack, and that the light walk-
ing cane I had in my hand was use-es- s

In such an emergency, were facts
that flushed rapidly through my mind.
ia, dropping the cane, I took from my
.est pocket with feverish haste a little
.enknife and opened its two-inc- h blade.

With a bound the dog cleared the
:ow fence and with another he came
.traight for my throat. Jumping aside
vith an agility of which I hnd hardly
cnorwn myself capable, I made a wild
unge at him with the knife as ha
lassed me. It struck him In the side
ind broke off short at the handle,
eaving the blade in his body. Kip-
ling off my light overcoat, I threw it
iver my arm just in time to receive
:1s second attack. His jaws closed
.ver my forearm and the force of his
eap threw me to the ground. His
iold never reluxed. Kolling over and
iver, I managed to grip his throat
vith my free hand, and, throwing all
he force of which I v. us capable into
he effort, I gradually choked him
nto Insensibility.

All this bad transpired In so short
i time that as I was getting up from
he ground the young lady whom 1

ad sen coining from the conservatory
ind just reached the fence.

"Are you hurt?" blie gasped, breuth-.essl-

"Not at all," I replied.
"Cut you ure covered with blood."
"The other dog's," 1 answered, la-

conically, with an attempt ut facetious-ucs- s

which she seemed not to notice.
"Oh, I hope you will forgive me," she

pried. "It wub ull my fuuit. I wanted

to tee you run, and I sent Jack to cnase
you. I bad no idea you would stop to
fight him, you looked so spiritless, or
hat he would attack you on the street.

I am so sorry bnt you will forgive me,
won't you?"

I assured her that 1 did, fully, think- -
Ing meanwhile how rarely nature com
bined that lovely tint of red hair, with
such velvety black eyesj the combina-
tion that Titian loved, that Eugene Sue
described so charmingly In his "Wan-
dering Jew," and that Lew Wallace
copied In "The Prince of India." j

My reflections were interrupted by
the gruff voice of a tall, gray-- hiskered .

and fierce eyebrowed gentleman whom
I had not seen approach. 'Tick up that
dog, Joseph," said he to the conchmnn
at his aide, "take him to the stable and
see If you can bring him around." Then,
turning to me, he continued: "Before
I offer you nny apologies, sir, eome Into
my office and let me attend to that wrist
of yours. It Is much swollen."

I had not noticed It before, but he
wns right. The pressure of the dog's
Jaws had left it numb, but with the re-

turn of feeling came intense shooting
pains that I could scarce keep from
showing In my face as I followed him
tip the walk to the door of the house,
where I saw a little sign that rend:
"Dr. IVmberton. Surgeon." After
bathing and dressing my wrist, on
which he hnd found the skin broken
In two ploces, the doctor asked me to
tell him all about the affair. As I told
him, leaving out, however, the young
lady's part In the occurrence, his fnert
grew serious. "And you didn't provoke
him in any way?" he asked. "No." I
answered; "he was nenrly upon me be- -

fore I saw him, my mind being greatly
distracted at the time." "What with?"
It wns a peculiar question, but he was
the kind of a man to whom everybody
takes at first sight, and his kindliness
and evident sympathy impelled me to
relate to him my circumstances, and T

did so without reserve.
"Strange," he said, after a moment's

silence. "I have never known that dog
to attack any bnt a trespasser befor.
I must see him. Walt here a moment." j

In a few minutes he returned, un-

wound the bandages on my wrist, exam-
ined the wounds, then snid: "It will be
best not to take any risk. For a dog of
Jack's Intelligence to attack a well-dress-

stranger on the sidewalk, and
unprovoked, can only be interpreted In
one way. I must cauterize those
wounds."

I had scarce resumed my coat after
he had completed the painful task
when there was a light tap at the door
and Miss Pemberton entered, but as
she caught sight of me she suddenly
exclaimed: "What makes you so pale?"
The doctor answered for me. "I have
just cauterized the wounds on his orm.
We both thought it best, as I could

no reason why Jock should attack
him." "And," I added, quickly, seeing
she was about to tell her part of it, "I
did not care to take any risks, whatever
might be the cause."

Whether It was at what I had said, or
the way I looked at her when I said it,
at any rate, she turned herhead tohide
a blush that covered her face. How-
ever, I must confess that my apparent
magnanimity was not so unselfish ns
she thought it, for I realized that there
could be no more efficacious or rapid
vehicle to the Intimacy I hoped to ac-

quire with her than the possession of a
common secret. So when she changed
the subject by asking me to take sup-
per with the family I consented with
as much reluctance as I could simulate.
At supper the intoxicating nearness of
her presence and the little assistance
she gave me a she insisted upon my
using but one hand completed my
downfall, and I left the house that
night considerably more in love than a
bookkeeper without a position can well
dare to be.

A few days Inter I was surprised to re-

ceive the following laconic letter:
"My Dear Young Friend: I am getting

old enough to wunt to retire In a few years
and I want somebody to fill the niche that
I shalt leave. I want a follower of my own
training. A surgeon must be a man of great
prenence of mind, strong of nerve and of
hand. That you fill this bill I know, and
that your character and habits are satisfac-
tory I have ascertained. Jf you are willing,
como and we will complete the
arrangements. Sincerely yours,

"ROBERT PEMUERTON."
After the doctor had explained his

plans to me further, and they were
certainly magnanimous, I said: "Doc-
tor, I need not sny how much I appre-
ciate your kindness, and I will gladly
agree to everything; but before we
close the agreement 1 want to give you
a warning that may make you with-
draw your offer. My presence in this
house will necessarily throw me much
into contact with your daughter, and
the consequences, to me, at least, may
be disastrous."

For once in his life the doctor was
nonplused, but after a few moments'
thought he took my hond and said: "I
am thankful to you for your candor. I
huve always put off as un evil the
thought of some day having to give up
my daughter; but if she marries you I
will not lose her, will I?

I thought how very seldom the young
men of to-da-y take into account the
feelings of the fathers whose homes
they deprive of their brightest light
and in whose hearts the loss of u daugh-
ter even by u happy marriage leaves un
uching void.

My answer to hiin was commonplace,
but It was sincere, and I certainly felt
thut in giving me his daughter he would
gain a son.

And so it was. Bookkeeper,

Nnturally Made III111 suspicious.
"I've given a lUtle attention to tlint

new clerk of yours," remarked the
man who wanted to do the clerk a
favor, "ami I wun to sny that. I con-
sider him a youth who will succeed.
I notice he is the kind who puts some-
thing aside for a ruluy day."

"Dear me! and I've missed two um-
brellas nlreudy," returned the iner.
chant, "Much obliged for your tip,
I'll watch him." Chicago Post.

THE COLUMBIAN,
GREAT MOUNTAIN CP MUD.

Cost lllea'a Leading Railway la En.
cased la the Labor at Wash

In It Away.

The principal railroad of Costa Rica.
now but 117 miles long, Is Jnst being !

extended to reach from San Jose to the
Pacific roast. The general manager of
the road In speaking of the enterprise
recently so id:

"There Is one place on the road which
has given the engineers a great deal
of trouble, and which has cost many
thousands of dollars every year since
the road wns built. This place Is about
45 miles from Port Mmon, and Is called
Bluemud. For about 600 feet the track
runs along a ledge on the side of n
mountain, with the river Reventa Zon
below. The mountain Is composed of
a bluish clay, which turns into mud
during the rainy season and keeps con-
stantly sliding down on the tracks.
We have to keep a big gang of men
at work day and night cleaning the
road of this blue mud, and when the
rains are very heavy traffic has to.be
suspended. In July so much of the
mud slid down over the roadbed that
we could not run trains there for three
.weeks.

"To add to the difficulty there Is a
lake back of the mountain and the wa-

ter from this lake percolates through
the mountain and keeps It constantly
wet. The lake was drained by the en-

gineers, bnt they discovered that It wns
fed by springs, and still the mountain
was kept In a wet state and the mud
kept sliding down over the tracks.

At last they obtained what Is known
In California as a hydraulic giant, and
which throws a very powerful stream
of wstrr with great force. They rigged
up this hydraulic giant, and when I
left Costa Rica thry were actually
washing the mountain away with It
Into the river."

Silken Garments In Anelenl Days. I

Silken raiment has a standing among
the oldest garments in the world. Kobe
of that material were worn by men and
women alike 2,600 years before the
birth of Christ.

Tho Farmer's Wilo is very careful about
her churn. She scalds it thoroughly after us-

ing, and gives it a nun bath in.swecten it She
knows that if her churn is sour it will taint
the butter that is made in it. The stomach
is a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts are performed processed
which are exactly akin to the churning of
butter. Is it not apparent then that if this
stomach churn is "sour" it sours all which is
put into it? The evil of a loul stomach is
not the bad tssle in the mouth and the foul
breath caused by it, but the corruption of the
pure current of the blood and the dissemina-
tion of disease throughout the body. 1 Jr.
Pierce's Golden Medic al Discovery makes the
the sour stomach sweet. It does for the
stomach what the washing and sun b.ith do
for the churn absolutely removes every
Uinting or corrupting element. "Golden
Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicant and no narcotic.

. .
"I pine for you," sighed (he lover. "Then

you ought to spruce up," replied the girl;
which disproves the theory that women have
no stnse of humor.

What Shall we Have for Desert?
This question arites in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-

utes. No baking t add hot water and set to
cool. Flavors i Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers, loc I 1 7U

The people who are proudest of their an
cestort seldom do anything to make their

proud of them.

KAILKOAD NOTES- -

California 35 Days' Tour Via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through California, to leave New Voik
unci Philadelphia on February 14, by the
' Golden Gate Special,'' composed exclusive-
ly of Pullman parlor-smokin- dining, drawing--

room, sleeping, compartment and obser-
vation cars, returning by March 20. This
special train will be run over the entire route.
The best hotels will be used where extended
stops are made, but the train will be at the
constant command of the party.

Round-tii- p tickets, covering alt necessary
expenses, $450 from all points on Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, except Pittsburg, from which
point the rate will be $44$.

For further information apply to ti ket
agents; Tourist Agent, 1 196 broadway, Ntw
York; 4 Cnu't street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J.; B. C. urlaemler. Jr.,
Passenger Agent, Baltimore District, Balti-
more, Md. Colin Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern district, Washington, I). C. ;

Thos li. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or address Geo. W,
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia 2t.
Flokida Personally-Conducte- d Toue

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. .
The hist Jacksonville tour of the season

via the 1 ennsylvania Railroad, allowing two
weeks in Florida, leaves New York, Phila-
delphia, and Washington by special train
February 5, Fxcuisiun tickets, including
railway transposition, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one herthj, and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following rates:
New York, 1(50.00; Buffalo, $34.25; Roches-
ter, &54.00; hlinira, $51.45; lirie, 4154.85;
Vil!iainpoit1.t50 00; Wilkes-Bane- , $50 35;

and at proportionate rates from other points
l'or tickets, itineraries, and full informa-

tion apply to ticket agents, B. F. Kraser,
Passenger Agent, Buffalo district, 307 Main
S'reet, Elliott square, Buffalo, N. V.i F.
Palmateer, City Tickt t Agent, 30 State St.,
corner Corinthian, Rochester, N. V.; IC. S.
Harrar, IMvision Ticket Agent, Wil iam-spor- t,

1'a.jor address Geo. W. Iloyd,
General Passenger Agent, Broad

Street Station, Fhiledelphin. at

Railways uu up over 30.003, 000 tons of
steel a year, ulnio. t half the world's jro-duc- t.

Jn.t.-O- , the New Dksskkt, pleases all
the family. Four flavors 1 Lemon, Orange
Raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers
loc. 1 1704

Sillicus "Clothes don't ma'e the man."
Cynicus "Nor the woman. The new wo-
man often wears old clothes."

OASTOtllA.
Bean the 1 lie Kind You Have Always Bought

BLOOMSBURG,

wmmm
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been

In line for over 30 years, has horno the sifpmtnre of
- and has been made under his per--

jCJ&Jtf'f' nonal supervision slnoo Its Infancy.
fcuVv7; StfcAt Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorto Is a harmless substrate for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving-- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMf eCMTua MMMNV, TV UV STRUT, aiw VOMN OITY.
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SHERIFF'S
By virtue ot writ ot Fl. Fa., Issued ot

the court of Pleas of
and to me

there will be to publlo sale, at the
Court in

on

SATURDAY, 2,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain 'ot of

lying ou the south side of
Olon In what Is known

the Town of accord
ing to draft or plan of said as

hy Jnmes 0. Brown and w. 11. Kyer, civil
lttth, A. D. lh'JI. to wit:

Being forty (40) feel In front on the south side
ot Oleu Avenue and back at enual
widt h one and forty (MO) foot to line of

Casey, being lot mo. IS. In block No.
lu und
tuereon erected two-an- a

the snmn which Creasy
s Weils, by tlulr doea, dated the duv ot

A. D. 1H9H, sold t.i J. Nelson Webb,
parly Uoroto.

83ijsed, takon In nt tliu suit of
Statu living aud Loua vs
J Nels.ni We'.ib llattlo L. Webb, an to be

ud as tha of J. Nelson Webb and
lUtllo L. Wibb.

Bwa.ru Harmun Attys.
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America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

Caine's Latest and greatest
novel, Eternal City," begins
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opening chapters.
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a out
Common Columbia

County, Pennsylvania, directed
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House, Bloomsburg Columbia County,
Pennsylvania,

FEBRUARY 1901

ground, ai d being
Avenue, as Pursell's

Addition to Bloomsburg,
Addition, com-

piled
engineers, December

running
hundred

Michael 1

Pursell's Addition, aforesuld. having
a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
btlngpartot piemtses

December,

execution,
Capital Aiwiclatlon

and 1

prnporty

DANIEL KNOIIK,
S thurltl.

Hall
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Disease

application."

SHERIFFS SALE.
1.. .. n writ nf PI. Fa. lasnnrl out, of tha

Court of common Plfai of Columbia emintr,
Penns. awl to me dlrrctod tlire will to expos,
cd to ptihllc sil at th court House In Ulioms-bur- u,

county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY , 190.
nvinir n. m . all that certain lot ofr. i 1 " " r

ground tying and being- - on th south sl1

OI.n Avenue, in wnai. is m.in
Addition tO tnO TOWn 01 oiuoiunuuiKi Buvunnng

ixh. Aran nr nlnn of said Addition aaconmllral

k. Inmnl f llrOWO UD 1 W. II. KyCT. CUII

engineers, Door-moo-r 19. A. D. lftw.to wit: Bolrg
. . . . ahM .nil-- h .1,1a ft RU.fort-- t'n iev in iruui- UU Vim '

Avenue and running back an equal width on- -
hundred and forty tnujr'"' micaan
vnncr. Being lot No. IS In Block No, I li
Pursills Addition aforesaid; having tbrrooi
erected a two and a hail story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Being part of the same premises, which Oeasr
4 Wells by their deed dated tha day r

December, A. D. 18W, sold to J. Nelson Webb,

party hereto.
o..i.- - taken in execution at the suit of Statu

Capital Savings and Loan Association vs. i.
Nelson went) ano name i uu, aim m on

sold as the property of 3. Nelson Webb at
Hattle U Webb. DANIBL KN'oNH,

Swart)! and Unrman. Attys. BhcilH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlrtuo of a writ of Fieri Facias, Issuefl

out of the Court of Common Pleas of ColumNa

County, Pennsylvania, and to ma directs
there will be exposed to publlo sale, at n

Court House, In Uloomsburg, county and stnw
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY a, i9ot
at two o'clock, p. m., all that certttln lot of

ground lying and being on the south side ot
Olen Avenue In what Is known as Purself Ad-

dition to llio Town of Uloomsburg, according to
thedrattorplan of snld Addition aa complW
by James O. Brown anl W. H. Kyer, civil
entrlneen1, 1, A. D. lfOI, to wit
Being forty (10) feet In front on the south sWa

of Olen. Avenue and running bar an equal
width one hundred and forty (I to) feet to linn
of Mlrliuel Casey. Being lot No. IT In Blocs
No. 1 In Pursell's Addltlou aforesaid; having
thereon erected a two and a hair story

FRAME DWFXLING HOUSE.
Being part of the same premlaes whlck

Cr-a- sy Wullsby their deed dated the day
of December, A. 1). un, sold to J. Nelson Webb,
party hereto.

Sv.lr.od, taken In execution at the suit" tat
Capital Savings and Loan Association s. t.
Nelson Webb and Hattle L. Webb, and to be
snld as tho proporty of J. Nelson Webb an
IlilUle L. Webb. DANIEL KNOKIt,

8WABTX AND iliRMAN, AttyS. f

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Fl. '.Va., Issued oil nt

t he court of common Picas of Columbia coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, thora
will be exposed to publlo sale, at the Court
Uouse, In Bloomsburg, county and state afore
said, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY , n;ot.
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of
ground, lying and being on the south side of
ulon Avenue, In what Is known as PuraeU's Ad-

dition to the Town ot Bloomsburg, according
to the draft or plan of said Addition, as ooxt-pll- ei

by James C. Brown and W. U. Kyt r, civil
engtueers, December 19th, A. D. 1H94, to wit;
Being forty (10) foot In front on the south side
ot Olen Avenue, and running back an equal
width one hundred and forty (llu) foot t
line ot Michael Casey, being lot No. 18, In block
No. 1, In Pursell's Addition aforesaid, havlur
thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
being part ot the same premises which Creatiy

Weils, by their deed, duted the day ot
A. D. 18sw, sold to J. Nelson Webb,

party hereto.
Seized, taken In execution, st tho suit of Stat

Capital Savings and Loan Association vs. J.
Nelson Webb and Battle L. We L b, and to be)

sold aa the property of J. Nelson Webb and
Hattle L. Webb.

' DANIEL KNOKH,
Bwartz and Harmun, Attys. Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia County Pa.
and to me directed, there will be exposed t
publlo sale at the Court House In Bloomsburg;,
county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1901
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot ot
ground lying and being on the south side or
Glen Avenue In whut is known as Pursell's
Addition to tha Town of Bloomsburg, according
to the draft or plan of said Addition as compiled
by James C. Brown and W. II. Kyer, CI .11
Engineers, December 19, A. 1). 18U9, to wit: Bo- -

lng forty (40) foot In front on the south side ot
Ulon Avenue and running back an equal wldtfe
one hundred and forty (140; feet to line of
Michael Casey, being lot No. l'J In Block No. I
In Pursell's Addition aforesuld: having thereon
erected a two and one half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Being part ot the same premises which Creasy
ft Wells by their deed dated the day of
December, A. D. 18U9, sola to J. Nelson Webb,
party hereto.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot
State capital Savings and Loan Association vs.
J. Nelson Webb and Hattle L. Webb and to be
sold as the property ot J. Nelson Webb an
Hattle L. Webb. DANIBL KNOKH,
Swam and narman, Attys. Sherlir.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, Issued

out of tho Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to publlo sale, at the Court,
Uouse, In Bloomsburg, County and and State
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that oertaln lot ot
ground, lying and being on the Beuth side of
Glen Avenue, In whut Is known us Pursell's Ad-

dition to the Town of Bloomsbuw, according te
the druft or plan ot said addition, us complied
by James C. Brown and W. H. Eyer, civil engi-
neers, Docember lutb, A. D. 1H9I, to wit: Being
forty (40) feet In front on the south Bide of Glee
Avenue, and running back an equal width one
hundred and forty (Uo) foet to line of Michael
Casey, being lot No. 'JO, in block No. l.luPur-st-U- 's

Addition aloro-nl- d; having tbereoa
erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bvlng parr of the same premises which Creasy
4 Wells, by their dated the day ot
Dxeember, A. i). 18i, sold to J. Nelson Webb,
party hereto.

BeUod, tal:e:i lu ex"cutlnn,nt the suit of state
Capitol Savings uud Loau Association vs. J.
NuUon Webb and Hattle L. Webb, and to be
s.ild as the proporty of J. Nelson Webb sal
Hultlo L. Webb.

DANIEL KNullK,
S.varu X Harmon. A'tys. SUerllT.


